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BUUBOKIPTION HATES.

One Year, cnhln sdvnnce tl.2A
Six Moatbn, essoin advuneo.... 75 Cents'

Entered ttheNorthIMtte(Nbrftirt)potomoM
acnnd-otaanjntt- r.

At this stage in the senatorial
game the indications arc that it
will not be Thompson and Rose-wate- r,

but the man who can
name the successful ones is both
a seer and a sage.

Sh.vatok Owkns of this dis-

trict is one of the two biy men of

the Nebraska senate, the other
being Trompen of Lancaster.
For the convenience of these
giant legislators the desks occu-

pied by them have been raised
several inches.

Nhhkaskans await with consid-

erable interest the probable
bombardment between the ten-inc- h

guns of Bryan's Commoner
xind the thirtecn-inc- h rifles of
Morton's Conservative. The
itmosphcre between Lincoln and
Nebraska City will no doubt be
murky.

R. II. Langfokd, the sandhill
poet, who was a candidate for
clerk of the house of represen
tatives, was not in it a little bit
at the death. The average leg
islator is just an average citizen,
and the average citizen is apt to
regard the man as " cracked who
compiles doggerel on all
occasions and insists on reading
it to you. That was whatknocked
Langford sky high. Fremont
Tribune.

Ir the legislature passes the
proposed supreme court com
mission bill the fusionists will
probably be entitled to six of
the nine members. It is gener-
ally believed that this judicial
district will be entitled to a mem-

ber of the commission, that he
will come from North Platte
and that he will be a fustonist.
If this surmise is correct the
man selected should be John J.
Ilalligan. No" one will question
his fitness for such a position.

Tins British "admiralty an-

nounces that England has decid-
ed to build two new battleships
which will be the largest in the
world. Italy has at the present
the largest warships, but the
proposed English vessels will
have a displacement of 18,000
tons, which is 3,500 tons heavier
than 'America's biggest armor-cla- d

vessel. With the constant-
ly increasing size of battleships,

, one cannot help but wonder what
the size of the war vessel of 1925
will be.

Accowding to the populist
paper at York, President Mc-Kinl- ey

is to blame for the ap-

pearance of small-po- x in Nebras-
ka. That paper says the dis-

ease was imported from Manila,
where it thrives in season and
out of season. To this charge
Colonel Bixby replies: "Going
further back, let us cast the
blame upon the fellows who
forced this country into a war
with Spain, and the pops all ad-

mit that they did it. Shame on
the men who would shift the re-

sponsibilities belonging to them
to the shoulders of others."

A' whitish in Sunday's State
Journal says: "The latest turn
in the senatorial situation has
caused the state to look serious
ly into the prospect of a deadlock
that will result in no election. Be
fore the anti-Thomps- on people
made their announcement it
seemed inevitable that a dead
lock of weeks or months would en
sue. Wow tne situation is so
much more complicated that it
would take half a dozen Solomons

to find a solution. In case no
election occurs, the state will

have no senators. Senator
Thurston's term will expire with
the prcscntcongrcss and senator
Allen must step out when his
successor is chosen, or when the
legislature charged with the
responsibility of election has ad

journed.

Iowa has SI, 500,000 in the
treasury and no bonded or float
ing debt. It has one of the finest
capitol buildings in the union, all
paid for, Its peoplcare prosper- -

ous. iNo wonder tne calamity
party was buried under 100,000

majority at the recent election.
Bee.

Tmc rise of the United States
during the century, from a sea-

board state, with a population
somewhat less than that of mod-

ern Holland, to a continental
and then a world power, with a
population more nearly homoge-

nous than any state of Europe
and more numerous than that of
any state of Christendom save
Russia, is significant, not only as
the greatest specific fact in the
political history of the century,
but for what it has already meant
to the world, and most of all, for
what it must mean to the world
henceforth. New York Mail
and Express.

Onjj cause for the break down
of the existing method of electing
senators is the frequent failure
of members to understand that
their votes in the legislature are
not their own private property
So long as it is a habit among the
representatives of the people to
trade off their votes for offices
for themselves or their relatives
or friends, just so long wjll the
present system of election be in

disrepute. The condition of
politics in Pennsylvania is
enough to make the whole
country see the need of a consti
tutional amendment, giving" the
selection to the people by populai
vote. Many other stales arc
rapidly drifting toward the un-

enviable condition of Pennsyl-
vania. State Journal.

Somhonh in the Philippines
should preserve the humor
evolved by American soldiers
since, they landed in what was
practically a strange world.
Scarcely a letter of any length
comes from a private without
examples of new words or novel
bits of American fun. A com-

pany of infantry on a transport
that repeatedly stuck fast on the
coral ridges rechristened the
ship the "Chamois, because she
skipped from rock to rock with
such case." One correspondent

Women are Like
Flowers. HTeand bloom. Sickly, Ihoy wither and
die. Every woman ought to look well
andfeel well. It'sher right andduty,
but she might as well try to put out a
firo with oil as to bo healthy and at-

tractive with disease corroding the
organsthatmakeherawotnan. Upon
their health depends her health. If
there is Inflammation or weakening
drains or suffering at the monthly
period, attend to it at once, Don t

delay. You'ro ono step nearer tho
grave every day you put It off.
Women can stand a great deal, but
they cannot live forever with disease
dragging at the most dqllcato and
vital organs In their body. You may
have been deceived In cures.
Wo tlcm't Beo how you could help it
tliero In ho much worthless stuff on
tho mnrket. Hut you won't bo ills,
unpointed ill Urndfluld'a l'emwlo Rue-uliitu- r.

V Ui'llcvo it la the outfitted!- -
cino on earth tor womanly ill. Thcrv
in na much dltferuueo between it inJ
other remedies, as theru I

between ri;ht and wronpr, UrailfieM'tf
l'enuilo Itegtilntor sootben the jiiuh,
Htops tho druins, promote regularity,
strengthens, purines and cleujisen. It
docs nil tills quickly und cully nnd
imturnlly. It is for women alone to de-
cide whether they will bo healthy or
nick. Jlrudlleld'a Kcgulntor lies at
hand. St pvr bottle at druif store.

Btai tit oar tn booUat.

Hit URADTIUO KCGUUT0R CO., Atlanta, Ca.

'UkwilMT Manj' l"yles' 801,1 $ mOmm
'!&-5P-$ everywhere. tBj

describes an inland inarch dur
ing the rainy season and says:
"I was glad to finish the trip with
my immortal soul and a tooth-

brush." Along the route the
monkeys came out and barked in

chorus. Then "they would laugh
and grab their mothers' tails
and do trapeze acts, and show in
every way that they know we
arc not enjoying ourselves."
American volunteers have al-

ways been the keenest of spon-

taneous humorists. Globe-Democr- at,

Kvadlns I'rolilhltory Lnn-- .

An original dovlco for evading tho
prohibitory law was recently unearth-
ed by plumbers In a house In Rutland,
Vt. Tho liquor, stored In a secret
nook, wns conveyed by hidden pipes
to a radiator In ono of tho principal
rooms In tho house. A small faucet
attached to tho radiator was tho
menns by which tho liquid was drawn
ofT "for ubc...... i. . . ...

Klnventti Century I'lotnro.
Professor Kraus of tho Univcralty of

Frolburg in Dadon hns discovered a
largo plcturo representing Christ and
four of tho apostles. It was found In
tho (ipso of tho church at Nlcdorzll on
tho Islnnd of Rclchcnau, In Lnko Con-
stance, nnd Is said to havo been paint-
ed In tho eleventh century.

Trouble Knoiigli.
'Cawn't go with you this mawnlug,

Reggie" "Deah me, what's the
imUtah? ' "Mattah enough, I assure
you. My man, don't you know, Is go-

ing to take a two dai's vacation. It
wcally bweaks mo all up "Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Froposea I.hiIi for Wlfebo iter.
Pollco Judgo McAuley of Kansas Clt;

has prepared and will push an ordln
anco providing for punishment by tlx
lash of wlfo beaters nnd others guilty
of aggravated misdemeanors that now
call for no more sovere penalties than
small fines or brief workhouso sent
ences.

nI For 14 Gents
W mill tht followlnf rut ej neriltlei.

1 fk$ . Maa Dlod Tamata Saad, . 1 1
1 Nartbara Lraioa ,i
1 Miki'i rTrll Oaloa Br, ,10
1 KaaraldUratBCaenBbcrHfva. .10
1 lllrUard Btelbtrt, ,10
1 IUdl.ll HK), ,o
I LaX. Market Utlnca Bard. ,11t llrlUlMllltwirtttad, .ji
Worth $1.00 far 14
Abort 10 pukti rara aariltlca vawlll
mall jou fret, loftthar wllb our matllluitraleJ Hud Cauloi.tellliif all aUul
Hnlirr'allllllnn Dollar GrnuAlto liholco Onion Peed, UUe. a lb.
Torethrr wlih ttioa'andtorearllcitTtga.
tiblf and farm ,.. upon rtotlpt of lio.

..! nonce, nc a eng. jou mam
Balur'i Bdi jou will norer Jo without.mum JOHN A.IAIKI SEED CO., uiw.nu.

mm

Vnr ad

fitrund n Dlagrncoful 1'lnre.
The Pall Mall Gazette, discussing

tho recent brutal conduct of tho
crowds assembled In London to wit-

ness demonstrations of surpassing
popular interest, says: "But tho ques-
tion of tho state of our Is not
confined to some gala day. Tho Strand
on any Sunday night Is n disgrace to
our civilization. No ono would care
to walk with a lndy along tho Strand
on Sunday night, the chances being so
many that she would bo Insulted. In
tho metropolis at lenst thcro Is a dis-

tinct deterioration In tho manners of
tho crowd. And this deterioration Is
coincident with tho rlso of thnt ac-

cursed thing called 'Hooliganism.' It
is Incrcdlblo the mischief that a bnnd
of theso cvll-smelll- young rufnnii3
can perpetrato under cover of n crowd
of people. Their ono deslro Is to cause
pain nnd annoyance and neither wom-

en nor children aro exempt from their
brutality."

I'ortmlluro of I.ovo Affair'.
Paul Hcyse, who Is noted among tho

Germans for his portraiture of wom-
en and love affairs, explains In his lj-

published "Memoirs" thnt tho
key to his lovo aiT;ilr3 is not to bo
found In his personal experiences. He
had only three lovo nffalrs, tho object
of tho first, when ho was n student,

n grnndnleco of Goethe's Char-lott- o

von Stein. His other two loves
were young women who subsequently
becamo his llrst and second wife.

HilpU'H Clnip.
Cholly Aw, Jnmcs, I think I'll take

a nap. Valet Yes, sir. Cholly And.
Jnmcs, lip stiro to be on hand to aw
open mo oyes when I get awake.
New York World.

Good Fiunlljr.
"Ho comes of a ood family,

docs he not?" "You bet ho does, pod-no- r!

Fifteen of 'cm In tho bunch I"
Es.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

1 V. BEDELL0
I'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ofllces: North Tlntto National Hank
IiuilditiK, North Platte, Neb.

l' DENNIS, M. D.,

IIOMOEOPATIIIST,
Over Flrnt Nfttlonal Dank,

NOUTII 1'LATTK, ' . . NKUIUBKA.

1 C. PATTERSON,
' KTTO R IS aC,

Olllce ovor Yollow Front Shoe Store
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

B. DENTQR.G.
I'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ofllce. over Post Office.
Telephone 115.

forth Platte, - Nebraska,

It. Davib. L. E. tlOACH,

AVIS A ROACH0
ATTORNEYS-AT-TjAW- .

NORTH PLATTE,, - NEBRASKA
Gnuly Block Rooms 1 &'2.

J, S. IIOAOLANII. W. V. IIOAHLANI)

Hoagland & Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

OiUco nvnr
McDoimlir,! Jlouk. KOKTII 1'I.ATTK. NKB.

yiLCOX Sc. HALLIGAN,

ATTOIINE IV,
tfOilTH 1'l.ATTK, - - - N UUlt ASK A

lilacs over North Plntte Nntlonul Hank.

H, S. RIDGELV,

ATTO PtNEY-AT-L- A W .
OIHco in Hinmiin Block, Dfwey stroot.

NORTH PLA'ITE, - - NEBRASKA

Atrip to California
splendor, cun )e

made on "Tho Overland
Limited," the celeb r 11 1 e d

Pacific train. This
train runs via ih.c "Overland
Route," the established route
across the continent. It has
yrelmps the mns t f n c 1 y
equipped curs in the world,
Thev are Double Dravin-

full information call on

tJfti?. B. Sctuilan,
Agent.

You can leave lYjiourl tiw after brEBfB today on

"The Oyerland Limittid"
and arrive California sooner than if you lff yesterday via any other train

Kooni Palace Sleepers, broad vcstibulcd Cars throughout,
HulTet Smoking-an- Library Cars with Barber Shops and
Pleasant Kcadiny-Kooin- s, Dininy Cars, meals being-- served
a la carte, and every delicacy is provided. The cars are
illuminated with the famous Pintch Light and heated with
steam. A notable feature is that safty, perfect comfort and
speed are all included.

Only Txac-- 3NTiftli.tw
. . , Botwoon . . .

IvaiMwoxxi'l Xtixrox- - and JSnu. Frnuoimoo.
Xlmv tables

streets

being

pretty

Union

Wlth Our Coinplimonts

and our best wishes for your
continued good health and 'hap-
piness, wc present for New
Year's, 1901, a line variety of
champagnes, other wines and
liquors, imported and domestic,
for the season. It is our especial
care that no inferior brand shall
find its way to our shelves or cel-

lar,

HENRY WALTEMATH.

Logal Notice.
Tho dofondnnts II. Emerson, first and

roalnnmo unknown, (impleaded with Tho
Nebraska Loan & TrtiBt Company, ot til.)
will tnko notico thnt on tho lth day of
Sopt. 100O, tho plniutill', Tho County
of Lincoln, n corporation, filed its peti-
tion in tho district court of Lincoln
county, Nobrnskn, tho object und prnyor
of which is to forecloo curtain tax liens,
duly assossod by said plnintilT ngninst
tho southeast quarter ot eoution li(5, in
township 0, north of rungo 31, west of tho
Sixth principal meridian, Nobraskn. with
tho penalties nnd intorost nmounts for
tho year 18!) I in tho huui ofdlGBG; for
thu year lS9."i in tho sum of 13.S7; for
tho year 1890' in tho sum of 10.03; for
tho year 1897 in the sum of for
tho ytmr 1898 in tho sum of 13.75; for tho
yenr 1899 in tho sum of 9.19; amounting
in tho total sum of 88?.y."j; with interest
on $01.67 at tho rato f ton por cont
por annum from tho 13th day ot August,
1900, all of which is duo and unpaid.

PlnintilT prays a decree of foreulosuro
of said tax lion and a sale of said prem-
ises.

You nnd oncli of you defendants aro
required to answer said petition on or
beforo Mondny, tho 11th dny of Feb-
ruary. 1901.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN.
A Corporation,

jll By II. S. Ridjjley. its Attornoy.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.

FIItST.
Tho nntno of this corporation shall bo

Tho Commercial Club.
SECOND.

Tho placo of business of this corpora-
tion shnll bo in tho City of Nortli Plutto,
Nebraska.

Tiintn.
Tho objoct of this corporation shall bo

to fostor nnd develop tlio resources of
North Plntto and tho oncrnl prosperity
of its niHtnbors, to promote business nnd
social intercourse amonjf its inombers
and provido for thorn musical and liter-
ary ontertninmont nnd tho comforts and
conveniences qt n club house,

POOKTII.
Tlio capital ptpek of this corporation

fIiiiII bo limited to not exceed tho sum of
$500 00, divided into 250 sharosof 8'J.CO
ouch,

Snid sharps to bo fully paid wbon oub-scrib-

for.
flIXTH.

Tho indobtodnesB of this corporation
shall not any time oxcoed tho sum of
of 8300.00.

HKviamt .

Tho ofllcors of this corporation shall
consist ot a board of olovon directors to
bo olootod by tho stockholders at tho
nnnual mooting of tho corporation, nnd
a prcsidflnt, ut, sporotary
and tro'isurer, to be ohosun bj tho board
of directors from ttioir own membership.

In witness whoroof wo havo horounto
sot our hands this 31st dny of Decem-
ber. 1000.
E B. Wajinek, Iua L. Baiih,
W. A. Voi.i-.mkii- , C. F. Iodinos,
R. L. Guavks, O. T. Fiku),
S. RlOIIAIIDH, W. II. O Woodijuiist

I.EOAI. NOTICE,

Wllllmn I. Poller, Kruiifft 1). L'ottvr, J. 1. C'nfo
Tlirexlilim MnclilnoCompuny, n Corporntlun will
IuIih iiQttcp lml qn tho Sil tiny of NnciuUr. UA,
)C'lirlin II, llLr.sliey, jilolntlir tiervln, lllcil lilt
I't'tllliifi Ifi ti dlrlct conrt ot Lincoln county,
N.'lirR.ilin. uunluet hf.ld duftf idiinti, lliu olcct nid
jirnjjjr fif Mci nip l) foroclorg u cOrtnln miirt-Ki'u-

(tipculfcl by WIIIIhiii I. Totlur, nml 1).
iMtlcr. lo lio plHlnllfr, ujion tho norlhfiiKt

iiiir!fr of aucllon 1U, n township 15. nnrlli of
thuho west, Lincoln county, Nclirunka, to
ennt Hid pnyiui'lit of a certain promlmnry nolo
with coupons iittnclioil, dated Doccmbt'r tliu aixt,
1MU, for I ho hum of jltOO duo and in ulile In ttvo
yenra from tlio dnto thereof. The lutr-rn- t coii.
jionu Iii'Iiik ion In 1 tun lie r, oncli torllflrun dollnrfi,
oni fnlllii' due (7i'y klx moiitha after till) dnt.o
of the Hole; und Hint !)nllltllT paid i)lJ tnxu'a
on tlio ibovo ilfhorltiml pri'mlfos to protect hit)
tltjo fur h'j years from lb'.C to lticlulvu.
'I'll lit lliorji in tl hi) upoj) mid nolo m.il ruortKnini
mid fur lnL pnil thu 8iiii of (IWi'M. for wlillli
rum H'lli iiili'imt from thu 1st dny of January,
jWl, plalntllt prays for n decrpe; tlint dufendaiitK
t'oltfr'ti to rpqulrud tn pny thu iimc, oi thnt (Aid
primilaii" umy liamild tobatlufy tho nmiiunt due.
n)ii Hint tho pretepili.'d judgment lien lipid hy 1.
ft'lljliiut J. I. l!at TliresliiliK Miiclilnii Compniiy
may ha decrwd tn bp Junlur and inferior to plain-IHT'- n

iiiorlHaue lien.
Von aro riHiulrcil tn nimwpr finld pntltlou (in or

beforo tlio JVlli day of Decombpr )W),
Dult'il Novpiuber 2, W.

I). i;riiuiu II, IlK)isiii:y, I'nlntir.

PUQUATI-- J NOTWJJi- -

In the tnntter of tho etutu of Jamosi )
WIlHon, ilecPiXHfil.

In the County Court of Lincoln County,
Nebraska. December II, 1000,

Notice Is hereby Rlvun. that the creditor
of eald deceaKeil will meet the AilinlnlKtru-trl- x

of said eHtate, before the County JuiIkb
of Lincoln County. Nubranka. at the County
Court Hoom in nald coumv. mi the Uth day of
January, ivoi, and on the loth day of June,
1VKJ1 , at 0 o'clock a. in. each day, for thu pur-oe-

prehentliiK their claims for examin-
ation, u(lU8tmcnt ami allowance, six
months are allowed for creditor to present
their claims, anil one year for the Adminis-
tratrix to settle said estate, from the 1 lth
day of December IPO0.

A. S. I1ALDWIN.
dlH County Judge,

I'CIir.ICATION NOTICK.

John Furnish. Cora A. FiirnlMt nnd Jo:n
Doc. real name unknown, defendants. n .11

take notice that Jaincs U. Sccley. plain' in
bus filed his petition In the district court of
i.incoin county, iNeurasxa, against nam uc
fendant.1. the oblect and nraver of whli h
are to foreclose a certain mortgage executed
October 1st. Ht by the defendants John
Furnish and Cora A, Furnish, on the follow.
Ina described real estate, to wit: The south
halt of the northwestduarter and the north
east quarter of the southwest quarter of
section twelTc; and the southeast quarter of
me noruicasi quarter ot section eleven, ait
in townMitii nine, north In range thirty,
west of the Sixth principal meridian In Lin
coin county, Nebraska, said mortgage being
executed to cecurc the payment of the one
principal promissory note of said defendants
John Furnish and Cora A. Furnish, for the
sunt of IMiO. with ten Interest coupon notes
i ne rem aiiacneii: cacti oi nam inieresinotes being for the sum of $17 bo and due
respectively on the llrst days of April and
October 1898, IMil, imo, ibwj, and There
Is now due the plalntUT on said notes and
mortgage Including the amount paid as
taxes on said premises, and the costs paid bv
plaintiff In the foreclosure cases commenced
by the County of Lincoln for the foreclosure
of taxes on said premises, the sum of $738 49,
with Interest thereon at the rate of ten per
cent per annum on (O&'.fiO thereof from the
1st pay of April. !.--

,
and on illVWi thereof

from the 5th day of August. IUiu, and plain-
tiff prays for a decree that said defendants
be required to pay the same or that said
premises be sold to satisfy said amount with
Interest and costs of suit.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before Monday the ilst day of Jan-uary, IVOI.

Jamcs V.. Si:rxnv, Plaintiff.
1 II- - Hy YV. S. Morlan, liH Attorney.

Iiegal Notico.
Tho dofondnnts V. C. McMichnoI, W.

V, Bnbcock. T. M. Marshall, C. II.
Coopor, A. S. Sands, first ronl namo
unknown, (impleaded with Jnrius D.
Lewis, et nl) will take notico
that on tho 18th day of Juno. WOO,
tho plnintilT, Tho County of Lincoln, a
corporation, lllcd its petition in tho dis
triot court of Lincoln county, Nobrnskn,
tho objoct nnd prayer of which is to
foreclose certain tax lions, duly nBSostod
by said plnintiir nnniuBt tho south-
west quurtor ot section 21, in town-
ship 9, north of rango 27, weBt of Sixth
principal meridian, Nebraska, which
with tho pennliiep and interest amount
for tho year 1802 in the sum of 88 92;
for tho yenr 1893 in tho sum of 9.11; for
tlio yenr 1891 in tho sum of 8 31; for
tho year 1893 in tho sum of 7 98; for
tlio year 189(5 in tho suni of 8.15; for
tlio year 18Q7 in tho sum of 15.83; for
tho year 1898 in 'tho sum ot 7.11; for
tho yoar 1899 in tlio sum of 7.00; amount-lti- R

in tho total sum of 87310; with in-

terest on $."),".G1 at tho rnto of ten por
cont por annum from tho 1st day ot
May, 19G0, all of which is duo and
unpaid.

PlnintilT prays n decreo of fareolosuro
of said tax lien nnd a sale of Biiid prem-
ises.

You nnd onch of you defendants nro
required to answor said petition on or
beforo Monday, tho 11th day of Feb-
ruary. 1901.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

231 By II. S. RidKloy. its Attornoy.

Legal Notice.
Tho dofondnnts Geor- - F. White (im-

pleaded with John Yv. Wood otnl.,) will
take notice that on tho 3d day of April.
i9U0, tho plnintilT, Tho County of Lin-
coln, a corporation, tiled its petition in
the dUtrict court of Lincoln county, No-
brnskn, tho object and prnyor of which is
to foreclose cortniu tax lions, duly

by said plaintiiT npainst tho
eouthoaBt quurtor of northwest quarter
nnd lots 3, 1 aud 5 of section 0, in
township 12, north of rntifjo 30, west
of Sixth principal meridian, Nebraska,
which with tho penalties and intorost
amount for tho yoar 1892 in tho sum of
821.15; for tho year 1803 in the sum of
9 10; for tho year i891 in tlio sum of
10.85; for tho year i893 in tlio sum of
11.15; for tho year i890 in tho turn of
18.02; for tho yoar i897 in tho sum of
10.95; for tlio year i893iu tho sum of G.7C;
for tho yoar i899 in tho sum ofC.GO;
nmountinK in tho totnl sum of 8103.08;
with interest on 873 7G nt tho rnto of ton
por cent per annum from tho 1st day ot
.May, i900. all of which is duo nnd unpnid.

PlnintilT prays a decreo of foreclosure
of said tax lien and n Balo of said prom-iso- s.

Yon nnd onch of you defendants nro
required to answor said potition on or
bef oro Monday, tho 11th day of Feb-
ruary, iOOl.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation.

23J By II. S. Ridploy, its Attorney

Leal Notice.
Tho dpfendauts, John Mttson.,Jr,-Mnttfio- n

bis wife, first real namo un-
known, O. II. Jucobson, llrst real nunio
unknown. Jncobson his wifo,
llrst real namo unknown and John
Doo, ronl namo unknown will
lnko notico that on tho lth day of Sept.,
1900, tho plnintilT, Tho County of Lin-
coln, a corporation, illetl its potitiou in
tho District Court of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, tho objoct and prnyor of
which is to forocloso certniu tax liens,
duly assessed by said plaintiiT iiKainst
tho northeast quarter of soctiou 9, town-
ship 10, north of rnnpo 33. west ot Sixtli
principal meridian, Nebraska, with
ponaltios and Intorost amount' for tho
year 1893 in tho sum of 811.21; for tho
year 1891 in tlio sum of 9.72; for tho
year 1803, in tho sum ot 8.17; for tlio
yoar 1890, in tho sum of 10 81; for tlio
your 1897, in tho sum of 8.70; for ilio"t,
yoar 1893, in tho stun of 1.G2; for tho
year 1899, in tho sum or 3,05; amounting
in tho total sum ot $39.92; with iutorest
on SH.CO.nt tho rato often por cont per
annum from tho lltli day ot August 1900,
all ot which is duo nnd unpaid.

PlaintiiT prnys n docreo of foreclospro
of sa jd tax lions am a sale ot said prom-
ises.

You nnd onch of you defendants nrp
required to npswor snid potition en or
before Mondny, tho day of y,

1901.
THU COUNTY OF LINCOLN,

A Corporation.
251 By U.S. RidKley.itn Atly

Vf:

J. F. PILLION,

Pliiinlicr, Tiiiwoite

General liepuirer.

Special attention given to

mi wm.
WHEELS TO RENT
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